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All Ears Strained for Clark's
Speech in Congress

Against Measure.

Attacks on the President broughtRepresentative Walsh, of New Jersey,
SLrl: feet Tlt a ging defense.

cheered his tribute toPresident Wilson vigorously
--The importance of the occasion wasimpressed on the spectators when,shortly after the House jnet Repre- -

I BMW UU II IvIU Will I W llbVRecord WeekGeographical . Limits to Dis-

tricts Are Finished.
Will Add Burden of War De

partrnent to Other Duties, vDepartrrierit of justice.
SIMMONS SEES NO OBJECTION

PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT ' ia jnugie, r lonaa, a
from rheumatism, was wheeled

Several Bands of Fugitivies
Intercepted by Rebels and

All Put to Death. I S
an SOON SEVERAL eASES ARE UP RESIGNS FROM HOUSEouposmg the repeal. During the day
Miss Eleanor Wilson, the President'sdailrhtpr 9tlH eovaia1 TX7t.4rt TT

Hopes Progressive Meeting May Re-- ;

suit In Some Good Returns
to Washtngton.

President Declares. That Insinuations
Made by Representatives In Ref-

erence to Administration Ac
tivities Highly Insultive.

- ,.. ut vial T 111I.C, ilUUSC Iguests, took Dlaces in
.

th Atpmtivc After Three Months of Consideration ...

Expect to Reach;'8W6miniWftMthftgaiiery or tne House and listened to NO NEWS FROM FRONT
Announcement of Premier Comes as a

Surprise to All Parties Irish - ; j

embers Are Letting Brit--'

ish Fight It Out '

M etnopol itah Tovtf nipahy J;'
Federal Committee Has Com-

pleted Plans and Only Few .

. Details Remain. - oeTore t,na or. wee
gin Boaroi' of Tade Cascr ,

tne aeoate lor a time.
In the Senate Senator Owen readinto the records a plank of the Balti-

more, platform denouncing ship sub-
sidy. This, he said, was a flat con-
tradiction of the plank favoring ex-- "
emption in the Panama Canal and
Was'the expression of Democratic doc

MlWashington, March 30. After three London, March 30. After all the.

Friends of Both Sides on Bofder Are
', Eagerly Awaiting Outcome of .

Fighting at ,Torredn-r-Ws- h- '
i ington Surprised.

, (Special Star Telegram.)
. Washington, D. C March 30. Sen-
ator FUrnif old Mcljendon Simmons,
who has been recuperating at his
country home near Newbern, return-
ed; to .Washington today. Senator
Simmons appears to have been , much
benefitted by his sojourn in the coun-
try and he says he feels much better.

Washihgtony 7 Marct 20lUnless
there ds some-- unexneeted hitch in tha

many : solutions of the governmentmonths .of r consideration, the. reserve
bank organization committee Secre- -trine for many years. erisis which-ha- d been proposed : andSenator Owen declared he favored fa ... . plans t the; Department ' of ' Justice: discussed, - Premier Asquith . announcrepeal of the navigation laws giving ir r. '.P--.

promises be'AmArtMnwnwl nnrt manneH ' oHIno o I tTOller Of . the Currency Williams . w. !Mra,l.ior ed . a solution to the House of Com- -
rnastwiso trade wmnnTvnW - Tinrtor chareert with laving th0vffm,mH A activities ?under Uia cShrman', anW- - mons today which none of theproph Senator Simmons said he had not

; Juarez, March,; 30. The rebel and 'V-.- ; i :

Inderal forces at Torreon are stlll en- - ;

:aged in I battle, it' was learned to-- i : ! ;.;i
these laws, i he declared, the compa- - for the new currennv svstom ia w F"?1 act ets had suspected or even expected. J tried to keep up with politics since

The Premier himself, will assume the I &e left Washington and therefore didnj!L?MsAid?!JcP?5 ready to define geoeranhicallv th Hm. According

Washington, Match, 30. On the eve
of the vote in the House of Represent-
atives on the repeal, of American 'toll
exemption in the Panama Canal act
Congress today, was completely ab-
sorbed in the controversy. Verbal ar-
tillery thundered, throughout the day
in both House and Senate.

While opposing forces were clash-
ing

x
in oratorical flights at the capi-tc- l,

President "Wilson, took occasion
to discuss the situation
with callers, expressing keen regret
that what had promised to be a dignif-
ied contest over principles had de-
generated into a fight upon the admin-
istration. While, on the subject Presi-
dent Wilson characterized as a

themselves that they extorted improp i..its of the Federal reserve districts a' 'WM??which the HnWAiv' n smelting trust-wi- ll be: bee:un2 a: settle-- hi Q other anvi klmost crul; 1 eVn&.wftl is to, be hld in Raleigh Ier rates from tne snippers. .ntitiHcntii I ,v '
intoMonopoly of Traffic the constitutionaUsts in the ibenators Bristow and Fall declared statpe a tA wn0ewreacnea:iniitl,:Metroi.. tr0.wni ef t-.- a ir ""aT tw Jur V nt ot

shipping through arrangement with PPOfes, and at the same time name York, or that company ie hritical stage, when the second read -- 1 meeting and. he hoped it would result Sliw'ject of an anU-tru- st actiont n ine of the home'bill is abnnt h J in some good to the State.
,

here from ,. ; ;;:
Fourth Class Postmasters.f"" ""xt --- "" "".'rjBoard'of Te;wii; Representative Godwin has received" ! aic iu uc luuaieu. u is i the aetinrt' ihrAnrfs apninsH 1 " a wx 1 07- - 1 l ugeesWno - reached Piedras ' Negras, ' AiSSttSS S general expectation here that the iUate in'ml .to. his constituenta in East Fife, following rating, for urth cl

i . j ... . -- 'T. 6wjw i q-- uj i.4 . ' J nostmaKters-- in the i53,iTth-f1fsTi- rt fmm Uo tTr nf tkf n Mfrrta'a :

fHd ranai art wag 9imC(i at thio mo- -i luuuuuueuwjui oi mese conclusions wiu recoraea at vjnieaeo ana a nnai i owwauu, witmu a. iew uaya. , . 1 irjr vr sr7" . " tt i a jcj-wiw- u ui Cu. iuui6'.?r". j .. . - .. . ironnrt fh on It. , xt , u. - vu oervice uommission : j I command of Constitutionalists hadnopoiy, senator unstow msisteu. m uu uiaue auout April ist ror tne I ivT lurT.- - lJiu "1U1 : cmuci ui iu msu lauouausii East Arcadia Bladen countv Mrs Ifntoroontd Voinrai hn nf fnitivaReDresentative T3oremus, chairman committee' is lrnnmn t iQVQ oni, l.n c.nafge or of theaperman party, of which Jonn E. Redmond, is I HntHa- - s
' crowning insult of a number of in-
sults" in the debate, tile declaration .a 1 4. r .; 1 I " ' ivuv-u:l- i Afit. in thA i)se ot, thP TTlnitorl IJoa Im. 1 Ii. , . ' r 1 cuci 0.1 luiuuvrao, uuui iwuwu auu

01 iue uemociaui: vuu6ico?1uuai Vf"" la nnint in ita HbiihOTO!nn i? 1"' " "r 7T"J-rA- r - 1 killpri them to th lost nati. Mi es- -ot Representative vKnowland, of Call
fcpma, that the ' administration had timate was given ' of . the casualties.paigii coiuiuiiLtJc, uuc ui 1 lsuuieii are leiung tae uastie New Hanoverif "7:j nri,'vr L., I ; Maynes, coun- -

speakers today, expressing regret that tie remains .
to be done. ' isS?5;.Blt188"41 HfiSht it out alone. Premier Asquith,Jty, Edward R. Jones, grade 79 lO.'onlymade a deal to repeal - the ? tolls ex-

emption with Sir William Terrel, sec-
retary of Sir Edward Grey, British sec

he had to diner witn tne vresiaem, ine committee has takenJ precau-'"- T T uiiuyu. ,wui u i viscount Morley, Uoi. Seely and Gen- - eligible. " X. -

declared that Great Britain had ad- - tions to keep its conclusions secret. I made .of the reponrof :.the;inve'sagar I erals 'French?.; and sEwart all visited I - ..rt :

TTamatt niv T?0n0T. nr.T. . ! JVi I n J 1 ' , - .7 .'ItlVn- - fntn tha 11flCTrl ! Wonnomol.liV. r! j.. .!L . I . .""v-- - vUv, , ...yuuu. r,
retary tor toreign affairs.

j Murgia is operating between Monte-
rey and Torreon and is reported to
have isolated the oTrreon garrison
from all communication with Mexico
City," and with Federal forces at Mon-
terey and Saltillo.

; There has been ho, communication'
between Eagle Pass and Torreon over

jniuea ine .American n&iii. iu Aeiuy i ouu uas auuounoea mat " any . lists wtow, .iiouimuiuuct iue lung aunng ine.aay. l Stewart, grade 86.50, only eligible
coastwise trade from payment of tolls, made previous to their official publi--1 toma undervaluaitons--;-- ..i---..x.-

;. Field Marshal Sir -- John "French, ! i Cooper, Cumberland county, Daniel
He said that if the Sims bill became cation are merely speculative. . De- - LvTetreJSortn ? tne investigation t)f chief of the imperial general staff and f A. Mathews, grade 64.40.

With the final vote on the Sims re
peal bill m the House schedule for a law. we will be forever stoppea spite this fact there has been great ',u ei"u& 8 county. Miss Vidafrm eryoTtin or frt transit, throucn the I interests herA in tho Hninua nf thn u. v,. loaa. assistant, to Attorney Gen-- I ai.- - declined to withdraw thoirojlBv Irvoc , n.aA klate tomorrow, interest in the contro-
versy revived, the closing speech of llUu,6 - - i r---

-r- j"" " ami 'AT.nAVnniiiK I IT.!- -" iZ "f.canal -- to, our snips in me cwwiwibo uuiuuuu.ee. .ana volumes taiKea . oy I r " x,uuio, m "ufiaiioub ,m suae ox me army oruer Clarendon, Columbus county. Mrs. I the government teleeranh lines fori 1 si Tin it wim oain t n a r . jh i l looiiAd - ttrkfvh : TrAAA...- -i - tti i ir,n i f . . z 'Speaker Clark in opposition to the re-
peal serving as - the chief objective or foreign trade." . those in official life who are now en- - Prsj"o Harrelson, grade 67.20.
coint of anticipation. Lame doubt as

nve days. All railroads . into Torreon ;

from the east have 'been 'cut. Gen.- - :

Joaquin . Maas, who went to reinforce v

Gen. Velasco at I'Torreon' made the '

Representative Montague, or v.ir-- tireiy witnm the inner circles.' i uuu nviu uegtu. imiuwiaieiy; us rep oane cieveny rramea as-- a- - platform I v Buie s Creek, Harnett county, J. F.
ginia vigorously supported the repeal. ..Opinion is not unanimous among arat w taensualjbfll iffi 83.10; Fred G. Ea- -

He declared that in interpreting the those persons as to the number of in& forthcombinesmssolution. with consistency and honor. - Jton, grade 82.70; Conrad F. Wagstaff,to the result of the vote ;on the - bill
is entertained by any one the ma

trip overland ; In armored automobilesBaltimore piatiorm pieuge'm tavoi uj. i uanKs. to De estaDiisnea. xne law "vm"wv -- rws- i" it iuu uecame uupossiwe ior ' u)i. igraaevy.au.
fma niio nomrwrats must choose its the estahlishmnt nf nnf lose I Negotiations : 'between . of J J. E. B. Seelv. who was co-sien- or with I 'Pair Rinff ."fAinmttiiD nmmtv uoL ith his sou men. .? .'

, ? y -
jority for the repeal being variously
estimated at from 30 to .75 votes.

Clark Speaks Today. :
--

All ears jvill be strained for the
twpn fnllowine the ancient Jeffer- - than eteht and not more than twelve the departmentiand representatives of them of the assurances to Brie. Genlcoe C. Tucker errade 8870 - Mrs Rn- - lui gia commands ? a strong forcenKlr11icr ailh. I tinnli-o- - nniiw tn w.ii.. Uiiiltho: 1WitrrkTAKtaTl a OA (SthAi. tnhajton I f!nn tr th t : tho - a imur urvnl Kn I II- - m.. l o i . u 1 of Constitutionalists which, while tak-- K

ing no part in the; "attack on Torreon,';.' .Sneaker tomorrow and there is' much--l sidles and following the Ppuolican ground for believing mat i, . P R. A.
Hnntrino afivncatinff subsidies.'. "Iltee wm . name onlv eieht cities, and I York. Attorney Getterat'McReynoW&lto liome-Tule- , to retain the secretary-- I : :

choose-th- e time-wor-n Democratic pdl-- 1 many persons are confident that 'they I is !onylnced-that;the!89:j3aagajiies arejfhip of' war. His resignation; there-- ICOALMINERSVOTETO
nas.oeen worKing to prevent any as-- ,, T
sistance reaching, the. Federals in-the- ; 1 ' '

beleaguered city. i He ' recently: cap'v;-"-: '" ,'icv" he saia." tiistory ox tue iicauco wui. seiect v lue iuu numoer auowea.iui,cia"ij6 m huwmiu .uvuc oubiiuiwii'vic,. noa.otActvcu, mtcr iie uau ubcui . . - c wit if nnr rnniv.J'.. X .; j r. tnnotniP.lfrin . 11 I apt ond.fha hill owaiia- - lViam )w --QJ lfnr onmo Havo linrloi- - fi . f.Am V. J . : nnvi VUI IWWl

speculation as to- - the - course , of his
Mtae on the '-- bitt: will r take.- - His
friends do not expect- - hihx to Attack
the President. . Some 'Xtembcrate . he-liev- e

that he wiiy not Tefrain; how-
ever, fronii aUsioiiS?ti!, political pti

turea iwionciova: connscating arg x - .. $.. ... . . f J ' 1 U wrn.Hl Ml M . M 1 1 II .lai'l KHIIMIHI I I M I F 1 U IJ u I I 1 nil UT I "JV." I Fill I f 1 Llf UC 11 I I .11 VI.L .. (1111 .1 1 1 t 1 I 1 I 11 1 II II I V .1111 1 " MUttUljlU 111 lllO 1111 1 1 ., 1111 1 V ..: UF 11 11.11 1 . . ' .

Oaiit-isvAfnt- treaties were,reieweu u i cities; on:T.ne Atiannc-- t seanoam. in iawwuiur crj,reyoj aere.
Mr. Montague in -- atlsmpt' to howthfrtiOttBos and j States - District,

-tnruylnTTHi'ntS
Di ti.ootrnot.t-TT"ft- ll nations in I Philadelnhift bftve Yme.ii'ivhitAfui manv-1 at. Chicaeo. is. Jffiar the ,end of confer-- 1 'Viscount- - Morley.-- . of . Blackburn lord -- pinaTEOf'ten mile6ras..Jeras v. atCohuiib'us.' OhloT March 30 Nearly bote Reata,'a junction point leading ';,;,',.the canal was a historic times and Richmond and Atlanta, Bal-- ences with representatives of the El--1 presiaent or tne counsel, wasUIipvVvv' . .'In - lI I Partner With Col. SeelV. in drafting

Discussion of the issue ifilthei Sen-
ate today was ? enlivened, by. Senator
Jamemsm Hamilton Lewis, of . Illinois, timnrp anfl Wnshinenn have hrun mit Bin Board.' hv.which thft suit : aerainst. it the i oVorv. nai miisa : in Ohin ' mrti Vhiit to Dotn Monterey ana 'l orreon.. nopolicy of this country.

Speaker .Clark down on .many of the unofficial lists. will be discontinued. .
- y . ' ?ei,n.S pafagraphs of .wniment,- .down'?tomorrow;:torowine"-mor- e Vtllantuenls! retorted 'havtehttxled'set--i yVHroa.hv Mr. Sloan, of Ne-- Between the AlTeehenv Mountains andl Partial-reoor- ts have been-receiv- ed stands in same position: andvhiS : hn -- 15nrv'iid 'whlfh ' hurt-- - "

hraska. Republican. He declared the the Rockies many agree that ChicagoJat the Department of the investigation withdrawal from office is expected to-m- en out of, work for an indent been 'cWyingsupplies to both plas. i'v

administration " naa snowu u xca.i ot, ijoms ana ivansas ony are pracii- - uiu me wuiieu uas ixuprovemeui ' - i""um. xm auuuuuwuicui'.i.oB XNumerous small Danas oi consum-,v,j- -

reason' for the repeal, r ? i i , '. ; caliy certain to be chosen and many Company;, butra final report of the t- - hese were ,the events In today's made here tonight at the close of a tionalists , have arrived around Mon-- ;; .'
:

We areirtold-b- 5. the newspapers add Minneapolis; Cincinnati and New' facts . as founded by a; department chapter of the continued i story which coal of the Hock-- terey. V
s v ' ' f r?

PrWWiflent does not propose Orleans or Dallas. Texas, - V- - agent has not been made Comnlaints s keeping the country at-th- highest mee"n?,ot operators
.

, prictifca Iv In Conxfof. 5

--"oiro troiflft those who differ With i One On Pacific Coast. ' against the company have aileeed that E.1.10" or excitement and suspense, ing vauey, jacKson county romoroy. I ; "wiashineton. March 20. Ov6r-a-soe- -! r''
him . in :

this-matt- er but we are also ' persons who have figured their lists it monopolized, the field of gas fixtures, i he present- - situation is remarkable Crooksville and Zanesville coal .fields jcial leased wire between "Washington '
. . rt. . i i 1 l i . i , i .. . ii i . ' mi .i i i - . i . i . Im Thar tho crrwr o mm dirt TiriYviivi o nr. 11 I. . . ' ' ' - . . . (

i. . ' . . . . i . . iinformed that tne cspeaaer js.iu. uc nargeiy on me resources oi me na-- 1 . uie. epiruaeni is mpeciea w orop r o-- uumuoujr wiim isoutneni Ohiou' Tie decision of I ana nil i'aso, Mexican constitutional- -
buaDsiie-- ?.he-said.T- :'- tfav tional banks which are to become the Waaamaker Customs duties case. li"nti' Prime Minister .andyj the Southern Ohio operators to close 1 1st Officials exchahged reports on the'

cnnFottLntntiYiSii Bartboidt. Missouri.1 1 members 'Of the reserve system, be-- 1 The matter has dragged alonsr for sev-- 1 WHnoui a leaaer in tne House or torn-- 1 thoir minoo ia tho eomo ainn Qa that I mihtarv -- and financial conditions of '

. who pleaded for the, President cause,
urging, however, a compromise; giving
the President authority to "suspend
tolls. , '

Senator Lewis aroused mingled as-
tonishment and curiosity among .his
colleagues by diseussing,; the foreiga
relations of the United States" and ex-
plaining what he thought the;,. Presi-- ;
dent might have -- referred to in his
message on the tolls issue asking Con-
gress to grant the repeal. He drew
a vivid picture of dire things that
would happen - should the United
States intervene in Mexico.

Referring to the Presidents failure
to specify what foreign relations
prompted him to appeal for tolls ex-
emption repeal, the Senator did. not
hesitate to give ."what I feel may
have been his reasons." He then en-
tered upon a recital of acts of ag

WAA A AAAAAA K - V Wthlll S UVIVU IUL I T " " " "mons until the by-electi- on is held taken hv tho "RTaatorn rvhin nnoratnra I their Cause. FelicltOS Villareal. minRenublican- - Cline, Indiana; Seldom-- 1 lieve one bank will be located on the eral months, tout it was said tonight
ln 5 flfe- - Tf. for the elec- - at Cleveland Saturday. The reason ister of finance in the Carranza cabi- -ridge Colorado; Gudger. and small, I pacific, coast, at San Francisco. J that further action against the former

net, sat at the Washington end of --thefor the actiom according to E. A.wawaa AUu.ob foA v cigut uaj o UUUCD CHiU
probably will be issued tomorrow. 'North Carolina, ana tioeite, umu, i mere nave Deen aouots; in me i postmaster general or nis son, toa-Democra-

spoke for the repeal, and minds of some persons as to the num- - J man Wanamaker, will not be nmderta- - Cole, of Columbus, Ohio, an operator,TJie only practical loss to thfc party
teprebeill.ai.iv e "JC Uf1n. .Vw rii-loon- o TJir.hmr.nH QTIil 1 motoii fmmo1 Air fn h mmnf 1 M Mr. ASQUlth coalOTnOSea It. p-uauw- . " vnoiio, iviv,uiiiwiiii uiuini. i,uiuvu vr.i 6U1C1U1UC11I. ii IW riPL? mines without knowing What the

. . . r i ntro.r.rioiTi 1 t iTni v,o v.aan antiira in a of. I aKmii infi fifiA b ,r4 in nm--mi I over tne caoinet meetings I . i :n i it.--iRepresentative iuuw ,
for Llr bank but the I "rTw-"v"i-r- "LiT-- J maneuvers in the House of Commons I11 iUI" ul U4,ci

wire, wnne KODerto v. resqueira,
Washington agent of the Constitu-
tionalists, and Senor Zubaran. min-
ister of Gobernacion, Were at ElJPaso.

After the conference it was said
that Gen. Villa had-practic- control
of the situation at Torreon and that
the financial status of the movement

Republican, saying he would vote tempt to secure a com- - duties the miners to agree on a new
oMU exoressed regret at the man-- mittee has been reminded by others to collect in a-lo-

ng period of years. SJSoSP1 oi!??111 wage scale brought about this condi- -

ner in which the matter. had been pre-- th at the south, east irom me missis- - Anotner investigation brought more qf, encpr&hni Wt!SSho prps5ripnt. sinnt is still a borrowinc country. ce to the attention nf tho no. i vY1Mston . ' - TTT1.-.- 1! TTT TT. H W 1 A 1 11rl (I UQ I II V a 11 1 11 f - f I I Isemeu tu wu6io j r" X " ilMl7' TAll-- T the 10,o6ounion coal miners""of the was growing better daily. -- It is believ- -Representative Knowland issued a cepting statement as true, some partrnent.
I Knctprn flh in pna fi olrl a in Kalmnnr I cU lue reyoiis ueui-u- j oeuor Vina--

I'm wanted," Mr. Asquith remarked to real were ior or lien, vjar- -an Jenerson counties Will waiK OUI k"vfi nfwhorthouhtfrthat
aw

the SFt1 bill tomorrow night, pending, the negotia- - ranza, who has Just rived atuarez
tonient aeumnug mai. iicisuuo ui bun tJi - .

President Wilson had read his speech ited their lists .o ten They declare
instead ' of some: of the . newspaper that" this would allow for natural ex--

headlineshe' would have known, that pansioh in the South and 'permit the ,CONLEYi fMES STATEMENT

gression on the part of the United
States, beginning with the taking of
the Philippines. - .

The Mexican Situation.
Taking up the Mexican situation

and reviewing the operations : of .the
United States in other lands and the
interests in Mexico of England, France
and Spain, and other nations,. Senator

hp chareed no traae or aeai. --nu siu wiauuButucuw ui r. the Premier,.. w ; 1 1 A 1 ll 4-- n - fllAttl A fact that has notbeen emphasized expires April 1st. . according to . - an- - ciyjuuisn sieamer-pouu- , carry iiig vvvfiu iavio Asquith Consulted No One.nej"ir'Arof rttih re-- in the unofficial report is that the nouncement here tonight officials of vw pesos witn wnicn to pay tne Kea-- '

extlt1 , apparently consults noriTA : asked federal V reserve board, .which is to Convicted Negro; DeclaresdNevtr Affida- - Mlne Workirff of America, fral garrison afGumas -- was cap-- ;
one tne King before his bold wrt I Saturday ! by Constitutionalists .,
decision. , His colleagues in the cabi- - sro if tho SvSfH amAVo loff Topolobampol: according to' officialwhether "the"Sma Smai waS:the manaie;ihe new system has authority

I the law to chanee: the districts
! vits in Frank Case Are-False- .

Claims Innocences O net seemed to be as sUrDrised as the which is under the hirisdiction of the i dispatches received herej. today ' by it
.7' T ' .1 1.. 1I1..11 n 1S-- 1 . ...... 1 LeLevier.other, members of the House when, he

revealed his plans. - Mr. Asduith is go out I vOUSm-UUUBUllB- l AgtiUlOhio sub-distric- t, probably will
P1CVvM soOpsromise:', ,r and theities Whenever it sees fit. Al- -

' Mr Wilsonlet it be known that he though if, seems; at present unlikely,
. board .could change 'theto any the, reserveSKSor aym?ndents .suehlas organisation conite's entire . plan

The money was confiscated and-the;- ' titwith the Ohio miners. It is nowFirst ti.ord of . the Treasury, I

lieved that Weat Virginia, other than
ue-airea- ay

"The very first moment we move
down into Mexico with a view Of exe-
cuting the Monrofr . doctrine ,.against
these foreign nations .who have stat-

ioned themselves - there-r- . upon the
theory that we no longer, had a right
to execute the doctrine because of
our past folloy, Japan promptly.TWOuld
seize the Philippine Islands. She
would then seize Hawaii and then an

Atlanta, Ga March 20. "If those (Continued on Page Eight.) the Panhandle, will not be affected. :have been proposea m me aenaie; ne u u uc'lt:vi xw i
vessel sunk.' The captain and crew ,;

were held for trial on the charge of--- '

having; aided the"Huerta government. : : .;

The same dispatch confirmed ear-."- ?! :.

liei reports of the ic&pture and sink .

ing: of r the steamer ' Carmen, of ' the i
' lf

negroes who liave made - j damaging
statements against me wills facei ame,
I will show them that they are speak

WILSON WILL LOOK INTO
MISS TYLER'S CLAIM,SUiTTOi OUST 3 STftflDARD OIL CLAIMS SOfJ 13 UNBALANCED

IS for a straignt repeal --wiuioui eviufv-ocatio-
n.

.'; ' J .. ', '

The' White ' House 'later authorized
quotation of what the President had
said" in - answer to the charge-- to . the
effect that the President had made a
j . iiu cii nrcilfnvM Twwon nrivatft

ing; falsely." v k '

. u : I Comoania Navira Del Pacifico.sunh onnditinnR our armies.. In ..Mex
This was the declaration here todayico, the canal not finished, no way to

have a joinder of our navy in wnac
onnrtiUnn wnnlrt niir country be? - slcretkry to Sir EdwaVd" Gvei; 'the Ohio Judge Issues Alternative Writ

of James Conley, ihe negro convicted
as accessory to the murder of Mary
Phagan. 14 years old, regarding re-
cent affidavits made in connection

Lfgal Batil.'o Begun for Freedom of"Russia with her grievances she Ordering Attorney General to Boy Accused of Murdering His
Teacher Witb Wrench.'

who sent aid to the Union at a umw
when it wna throntened feels that sonally ntoneTairor V!?aMTyler, grand daughter of President 'Awith efforts under way to obtain aStart Proceedingsi

new trial for Leo Mi Frank, superin--

British foreign secretary. The Presi-
dent had" been asked if the charge
were true. He replied :

"Of course, that answers itself. It
is just the crowning insult of a num1
her of insults which have been en

because of England influence the ad- -
tenaent or the national Pencil com--miTllRtrntirm in nftWfir tne lasi wu Tyler, who appealed to him to con- - S

tinue?her as postmaster at Courtland,
re--1

a" nfeL ?ho M?,oV government.years ;ient its aid to Japan against V10.LLJ , UUUCl BCUlCUCt) UI UBiiLU IOI LlltJ I -
.. . . I v Tv.atmastor nor.orni Ftnriosnngirl's murder. Little Falls, N. Y., March ' 30;-- - ." No News From Front.Columbus, O., March SO. Judge

Tv?n rP AAmmnn nlesa pnnrt ktfiher. Itussia, remembering this wrong.
tered in this debate. This whole tihng Conley was sentenced to one year's fiharios rjinB,-n- i trio oCTn V YTJt, ytLfJ cta iV2 -- tZ :V"r Juarez. March 30. No reDorta of anow m an offensive ana aeiensive

liance nf lifo and death With Japan imprisonment in connection with the 1 C1 VT I ..
nas nis commission ut ua uoi convincing nature were-receive- d to--.SIS?Sf0i of Srv'etive todaygranted an alternative writ or--

. . - . . . i 1 1 fcf 1 1 1. Tfi i rtn n iu enn i qq to frnBAr i nnorcro i 1 -
crime, tie testined at the trial of f . r iritz' mi W i,volday from the front. What purportedde-hat-er

I need not say. where this hap- -would not lose her opportunity. Rus
uerAus iJl"" l" Frank that, the latter killed the girl oi muraenng Miss Lydla Beecher, a nf"XTa1 Ti A disniaoed to-b- a telegram from Major Roquesia with her grievance promptly woum noneii whn sent, a challenge aown m--l stitnte nroceedines to oust the btan in rne lanrnrv ann mar no ninon t no i vnnno- - en and (w v e)infi .o.k i . " o-- "- --. - - - 711 in7a iocs iiavra said the taking of- r"". . " - I o A-- oviiuui ' icauuvi , V,- .- aitH that if mvil fiorvir-f- i woro TO Ian in seizing Alaska ana tne uuiw

tn 1 a i. I . ' . . . . . . i. 1 1 was a matter ox hours, hutnear her. recalled that . last SaturdayUO.LC. iuc lwio - : .!ao ;nlfl tho Tmnorml in Im- - U""J Llic itHJLUI J UdBeiUBUl. 1UB 11- .- j 11--. 1 1 . .. .. - I .,-i.-
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1--' :i 1 JA k Hot
like the: job very n as a sweeper Inl "T"8,.":l"f"The North and the South, now

united, would sail to the North Sea to.
protect Alaska and to the Orient to

'protect the PhiliDOines 'The; - army ashgerierally.pu.u jpas;e ..is:. ;.set forbearing J vEmlle . Seligir fathr-iii-l- a of Leo j pupi' of Miss Beecher today: ijrao olac--! u AfttM1 iSfii ?Spmifl AcmP U Later General ManatelChao stated
sipns-pea- t ragui April 20th' .. . V m. TanK, died uaaenijr here today. ed before the rann i M r, Sa TBii hTt rtS that 'General Carranaa 'had receivedwould be divided, one part-i- n Mexico thov 1 1 raiiert'iom. . vi. .AM . , .. .' L...... if, - i He was amimi mia imaaniMi- - ncori I a.a ""v iiwu--w a telegram from Villa 'to the effectTia nriollonfrnr Wflfl tnTfill the 'first I ..:;1UC ; Ull iu tuiunw Attviiiuj ; vjcu fi-

-- ua lTe.vUnac.c rt T7W 1-.- lauiui saia me accusea youtn was. r"lu "ialiar, that the rebels had taken all Dositions -. a uv aaia-- v , , . , i v - . ' - - , j. i iLiivwjo 'riaua oisessions to nrotect themp Englana,
hour of the two hours aiiottea io me j erai: Jtiogan to-- nie ouster .pruceeumga i the Matter's trial.ifeHlinef .mwioi- - thnan r.nnditions no mentally unbalanced. Gianini says in th "fpcmendatior RePresenta" 'Torreon except the-mal- n barracks, ;

hisjeonfession, disclosed :today that gSSt Once theSooRvelt
he had askecTMiss-Beeche- r to'go With adnainistrati g.?g- - XWmhim to. seerhis, parents in regard to Tylerhd.?een ondItlonal . offer of gnrrender, This r

debate and ' he liaan t; got ;mpre.-- . man wasf Instituted several days ago oySin aeoge :h; ;Phelps::,;an; attorney, ofbecoming I - n - ii.i
friendliness to us, and South-Americ- a

already imbued with a feeling that
when under the administration' of. 01- - 11

his reinstatement, in the Poland' High il-ve- " T"5" h1"?"15 '.r , itl pwds said, Villa --was ;
: considering. 1

vincingi the- - audienceT.fone of Tom's rneips , anegea ua me
of the room. Standard. Oil Company, Ohio Oil Com-Sriedu- t:

-- TJTSnS cll him a liar uckeye Pipe' Line Company,
ahdmake it- htV That 4s the Solar-Refinin- g Company and thennv., aM,-v- lrt ir..;;s

, oeriol Oil . Company, of Canada, are
.' X . .mittee has nea h A

- I pelled at the woman's
on-- , the El Paso- - aide were deriving ?

the launching of the new currency young Instigai DEATH OF GUNMEN1- - '

MAY BE: DELAYED. Ift SrfWJSf v1ft;JS '

- - and .s .vv'ThWrPresident's i auditors1 asked him being operated' in this State in viola-- banking system
:

iuou. ueiore tneir arrival Miss ueech- -
vu rrno-- tr ficrht nnrl hp smiM UOn OI me OUerman anirirUBl law I nonkor CAarV will rlolWo

1 1 iic naa' kvhim iw ira i ..... . . ., , . . . i t kiw.ii i"-- . . 11 n.ii ? vi his
bill

er became frightened, he said, and in-- hiven Re-- 1 of Mexico. These had it that the reb-- v

c,atori ,o : oiJiiii Condemned ' Men: May B
f jels haQ been t, to disorderly - fliehtv Wanswered that (he,i did not need I ana i tnej valentine anu-tru- st acioi. speech in Congress againstvthe.6'.,. ,v . r . I Ohio statute. Mr. Hoean had announc--i --or.ooi tho foo tri.io ioi,o spue unni Mixer oecKcr r. - aidGomez Palacio. Torreon Ler-- ':'I t t ' ' ''70 i Ai . , , - . . . 1 ! J I ViWUl aaU 4.A tVHO VaUUOC IU tUC I ' .7 -

Sir .Edward xsrey Denies. cui. e'i.i i ! 6 U.D"""".U ranama t'anai JAct toaay. A vote on I ciares ne men. mt ner witn a wrencn do.--- f 'L.r-London, March 30. Sir Edward not inKiiuuias yruueeuiuB uemauu- - tne measure is . also expected to be wnicn he had concealed in his pocket, No newspaper dispatches .were - rev'
British foreign secretary, ia w w reached tpeiore,adjournment . ana xnocKea ner aown. men ne beat chances mar tne iour men waning ThP pmharm saIa nfIL FWTt. 0Amm7na tnrlnv Honiorl the ' Writ , bV. judge Dillon Will force Promioi Acntith at.nnimr.orl o enln-- her and stflhhorl hor covoral ioc loVor..iHriT, tho woolr nf Anr11:1Sth for 1 celvea- - . On liqUOr

published aflegatiohs that the action Wm . Into court to resist the Phelps tmnto the recently evelopefl trouble tv.th afe, dragged her bodyMnto Ute murder of Heman Rosenthal the gainst Persons entorin? thSty 2

onei Roosevelt, we performea a.v-saria- n

operation on Colombia 'and ex?
cised from her the government . pt
Panama, only waits that it may dupli-
cate the performance upon one eriuai-- J

defenseless on. the south, near, the
canal zone; furnishing supplies to tne
enemy and supporting the assault, in
what a splendid condition we would
stand. Sad, indeed, it is to contem-
plate." ' -

Senator Lewis appealed to Congress
to trust the President, hoping tnat
we may return to the doctrine or a
true party.

House Galleries Crowded. : ,
,A-a- in today in the House, a crpwa-floo- r

and galleries thronged , to a
Point which broke all records of att-

endance, listened to the arguments
n the issue. The President was at-fak- ed

and defended by vigorous orat-
ors. . , - -

The campaign policy of the administ-
ration was derided-an- d commended.
Ane economic policy of granting Amer-Ica- n

vessels free tolls was.alternately

of President Wilson. over the question
nf Pnnama canal tolls was the result

in MUiianu over me reiusai or armyi-"- e uusuea auu went iiome ana . went i gamDier, win ue grauiwi a i csyiic pr c romninart Thaofficers to; serve, against the Ulster to bed. .. ; . after the second trial of former JJ?. fj51
irAlnntoan, q DramiV. T.51 I Tho Knv f 1i miini.. 1 tt.t D.li. T 4,.tt.ont rhar1oa TlonlTOr tft-- I wmuuwmu BHliymreu 'l i- -DIED AT INSPECTION.of an. understand ing between the gov
take -- charee of : the . War nenartment taken todav bv her narents to her nirht seemed hrieht. -- fI5?uS3?- H6?1? Vi1113?1 s'.Bfn"ernments of ! the united states : ana

MatinMal RiiaoHcmsn at Gastonia. N. in ndrlitinn tn his mnnv ntihor ln;a hnme in Sonnott Rofnro hio otioriVi-- n , it Mfnhool TTriTir1o .their attnmev. I loa w.ul not De reaay IO report iorGreat Britain. .'.'- - -
'

T... nmne and Fvnires. New York markets- - Mrvnov An nail Iher father Tfev. ' A W 1 Rbohoi tHo. f filorl thoir notitinn for ft rommuta- - Sometime as Dr. Larra IS at Chihuahua"It has been asserted," vne saia,
that under the terms of the under Charlotte, N- - C, March 30. While steady ,1.3-- 4. to 2. per cent; ruling rate ited Gianini -- to offer him sympathy tlon or a respite today,: and Governor 8! "mfu

standing Great Britain had undertak- - tne uastonia company-o- me norm a ciosmg i-i-- a to z: time loans ana- - "consolation, ana mater visitea 1 tiiynn manatea ne was m - xavor oi i to.' T,T- -r : March Zn''IZ, offl- -i . I .--i i. . ii i . a" o. 1 11 i . in, ln:..!.l ll 1 B z i i 11 - im --11 I . . t :i r-r J lnl ii,Mi I 1 1 ct 011111. LUU. ilJ ai Jjjoiicy 1 Jarouna ; national jruaru was -- ueiix& i easy. aiyii- - tuuuu sieau ; mmuiing uiauuii muieu m uis eii. vAwaen ine lgranung a reuyiie. ueuiai eu mat here nrfl much . surprised at theen 1.17 aslxal. rresiucui n uouu i

a nn nanMtofl n tno nrmnrv h iuai uiace MinisTtas i.i.va: euir h' our nari. a?ea n erevman saw rne srm nes-rasn-i n nTnmnrarinn nr : mnience was - im-- i r :in regard to Mexico. There endurance shown bv . the raw and un- -
fnnndatinnVhatever for these irenorts I late this afternoon by-Gapta- Rus ly steady, - weieat? easy ; . No.; 2 : red I ed . both his hands and said : This is I possible.

1.05 No. I Northern Duluth 1.01 3-- 4. a sad affair, young man." - : ; f t He saiand I am glad, to be able. - to iake as j sel'PLangdon,' U . S ; A., Bert Gilbert,
early an,v opportunity as possible - for a guardsman, dropped to 'the flood, the fighting: aroundCorn .barely.' steady; Turpentine Gianini stood silent and expression I definite decision until he had examin- -

less. ;steady. ; ? Rosin quiet rj. I ed the petition elbsely. V 'ii im .it. 4,

.(Continued on page Eight.)sayingTBCv'V :.l f-J- : :v : w ; I dying instantly of heart failure.
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